
Advanced Pharmacy 
Clinical Services

• High availability web access for enterprise-
wide patient care

• Build and manage your pharmacy’s 
clinical programs using ScriptPro’s 
standard protocols

• License Clinical Programs developed by 
ScriptPro’s clinical research team

• Standardize patient case management 
across clinical care teams

• Manage critical patient touch points via 
task calendar

• Configurable transaction reporting 
necessary for compliance adherence

Advanced Pharmacy Clinical Services (APCS) is ScriptPro’s patient case 
management platform for the complex clinical care associated with chronic 
disease, pain management, and specialty drug therapies. Leveraging ScriptPro’s 
world class pharmacy management system, APCS is uniquely positioned to 
combine patient profile and dispensing data with clinical program documentation. 
APCS is the most powerful platform available for advanced patient care.

Clinical Programs
Clinical programs serve as the framework for APCS, driving workflow, tasks, and 
treatment documentation for patient case management. Every APCS installation 
includes ScriptPro’s Standard Protocols, such as Enrollment and First Fill 
Assessment and Reassessment, and allows users to easily create their own 
clinical programs.

Licensed Clinical Programs
ScriptPro also licenses clinical programs targeted to therapeutic class, disease 
state, or specific drugs. Using ScriptPro’s clinical content ensures your approach 
for these therapies is current and follows industry best practices.

Available Resources 
ScriptPro provides additional resources and collateral with every APCS installation 
to ensure consistency of care for clinicians and health care professionals. 
Examples of additional resources include Clinical Intervention, Patient Care Plan, 
Patient Satisfaction Survey, and Refill Review protocols for ensuring optimal 
outcomes for patients through goal planning and identifying barriers to care. 
These resources can be used to document interventions and can assist in the 
accreditation process for organizations, such as Utilization Review Accreditation 
Commission (URAC) and Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC).

Complex Care. Simplified.
APCS facilitates a team approach to complex care, allowing you to deliver 
meaningful patient outcomes. APCS is built for the future of healthcare. A serious 
system for serious care.

ScriptPro’s licensed programs and 
associated protocols are built using gold 
standard clinical guidelines by combining 
relevant drug and disease information to 
effectively support pharmacists providing 
critical care. ScriptPro’s team of clinical 
pharmacists creates protocols from 
published versions of industry standard 
treatment guidelines, prescribing 
information, and other relevant primary 
references. All cited references are reviewed 
monthly and continuously monitored for 
periodic updates. 

Features and Benefits
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Specifications*

APCS is a Microsoft Azure-hosted solution leveraging platform as a service (PaaS) offerings. Sensitive information is encrypted both in 
transit and at rest using Azure Encryption at Rest and SQL Server Transparent Data Encryption standards. Single sign-on authentication 
and authorization is supported via Active Directory Federation Services and OAuth 2.0.

Supported Pharmacy System Platforms: SP Central Pharmacy Management System

Communication: Port TCP 433

Access Requirements: Internet-enabled PC, internet-enabled mobile device, or ScriptPro workstation; requires purchase of Customer 
Hosted Identity Provider (IDP) or ScriptPro Authentication Services

Minimum Browser Support: Google Chrome 

License Requirements:
 • APCS Advanced Pharmacy Clinical Services (12-month term; one (1) per pharmacy enterprise) 
 • APCS User License (the number of users required to access APCS concurrently across the pharmacy enterprise)
 • APCS Licensed Clinical Program (36-month term; license programs per needs of the pharmacy enterprise) 

Licensed Clinical Programs Include:
 • Crohn’s Disease
 • Hepatitis C
 • HIV
 • Hyperlipidemia
 • Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis
 • Multiple Sclerosis
 • Osteoporosis
 • Psoriasis
 • Rheumatoid Arthritis
 • Ulcerative Colitis
 • Unlimited Program Package

For a complete list, please refer to the latest APCS Clinical Program list.

Training: Two (2) days of on-site support and up to four (4) hours of remote web-based training included with APCS platform purchase.

*Specifications subject to change without notice.


